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DIRECTORs PR'5E T:

IIT ATTENDAN(T:

SPECIALINVTEE:

Mr Aoit r(umr (Padn{)

Chanman - Dnedor- Member
Mana8iry onedo. - Membe.
Director - Chanman of Audir Committee

statutoryAudirors (M/s sudh.Asafrat &

u!u!!E!28!lE!lr

rwenty on€ (211 Membe6 in p.r5on were present at the meetins inctudinS 3
sharehold.B belongihgto prohot€rBroup.

EIICIIO OFCHAIRMAN:

Wlh lhe cons€ni of rhe sh..ehold.K presedt, Mr Deeoak Anaid was eect€d to.han

rx$



Mr. Vimal Anand, comptiance ofticer cum i4ana8in8 Directo. of the conpany, after
.sc€rtainingrhe requkit€ quorun, announced that the proper quorum tor the M€eting
war present, and with pe.mhsio. oithe chanma. c.[ed the Thlrty fifth AnnuatGen€rat

Mr. Vma Anand, ManastnS Dnector of the comp.ny, wecomed lhe membets ar rhe
Annual Geieral MeetinS ofthe companv

!o!!E;

With the permisson ol the nemb€ts, the notce cating rhe m€€tihs atom wih the
Addendum to the Nolice wastaken a5 read

AUDITORs' REPORTI

wirh rhe permksion of th€ M€mbe6, th. Audlo6,Repon as Siven by the sbtutory
Audtor ol the Cohpany w3r rea! by M.. Vkas &Batua, Company Secretary of lhe
Company. fte Annerure tothe Aud106 Repon was taken as read with the permBson

DIRICTORS REPORT:

Wth the peroksion of the Memb€6, the Dnecto6, Report as given in the Annuat
reporr war read by Mr vik s A$aryatcofrpany sea.taryofthe compaiy.

Ther.alterthe items olagenda we.o taken up in o.der ar per nolice

ORDINARYBUSINESS

1, AdoptionolA..ounBaortfi.tanan(laty€ar2016-2017lR.sotutionNo.l)

Mr. vinel Anand, Member propored the tot ow ns resotut on:

iRESo[VED THAT the Aud r€d satan.e Sheet as at 31n March, 2017 and th. prof r and
to$ account ol th€ company ror the finai.atyesr €nd€d on that date together with
the o r€cro6' and the Audtor and a other documents ara.hed
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thereto and laid beiore lhe meeting be .nd are h€reby rec€ived, considered and

Before puttinS the re5olution to vote, the Chairman invited the sharehold€r ior th€ir

Ma ft.n Amnd, Memb.r soided the resolnaon.

fi.E.fter, the,e beln8 no commenB .nd the ch.nnan put the resolution for th.
adootlon ot A@unts of the companv to vote by Poll and lt *a3 p.ssed wlth Equlslte

2, AFrolnrtnent ol St tutoryaudlioRlR.olun.n No.2)

irr. Anli An.nd, Memb.r proposed thefollowim Esolution:

"i6OlVEO IHAT puuuant ro s€ctions 139 and oth€i appllcabl€ provBlo6, il an, ol
$e companles Act, 2013 read with the Companies (Audit a.d Audltors) Rulet 2014

("3u1€t") (includins any *.rurory modi,ldtion or E-enadm.nt thersl lor the tim€

behg h for@), th€ company hereby raii,ies rhe appolntment of M/t sudhk Aga al&
Assdiates, Chartered Accounr..ts, (Fkm Regl5t6llon No.509930c), as AuditoB ofth€
company ro hold ottice iio6 the co.cl*ion ol lhls AnnualGeneral Meetlm GGM)till
theconclunon of rh€ n.xi A6M olthecompanyto b€ held inrheyea.201a.

iE5OIVEO FUiIHEn THAT the Board of DnedoB ol the Company be and is her€by

authori:ed ro lake th€ neestary a.tion lor r€-appointment ot Statutory auditor a.d to
take.nvotherrelevant action inthis re*ard,"

Tlecha.man put the r€solutionior appontmentof Statutory Audilor oi lhe company

to vot€ bv Po land t wa5 paseed with requnnemajornY.

Ms. Sakshl Anand, Member seconded lhe re5o ul on

3. D€.lar.tion ol oivid€nd on Pr.l.r.n.eshar$ (R.rolurion No,3)
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M5. M.nl.h. An.nd, M€mber propGed thefoltowtntresotution:

liEsolvED IHAI puEuant to relevant prdrstons ot th€ conpa.ies Ad, 2013 the
r.confrendation of Board ol oirecroBforrhe payment of dlvidend lor rh. rlar end€d
March 31, 2017.1the .ate ol 496 on 3,5O,OOO Non - Convertibte, Non - cumulative,
Redeenable Preference Shares of Rs.4/. each, whose n.m. appeared on th€ ResBter oi
,refer€nc€ Shar.holdeB of th€ Company at rhe clo5e of workine hour5 ot the conpanv
on w€dnesdar september 20, 2017.

TESOwED FURTIIEi IHAI th. Board of OnedoB of the Company be and is hereby
authodzed to take rhe neces.ry.(ion for deposition of th€ anount of davtd€nd t..
*p6.ate bank a@unt .nd tor payment ol dlvldend and to take any orher retevant

Mi PEh Aond, Member second€d the Elolution.

Tlre chairman put th€ r4o utionior d€ctaration oi dividend on prefereic€ Shar€. ol the
Companyto vote by Poll:nd it was pa$ed wili requk]re majority.
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fiere beins no other businessto be tEnsacted, the meetiry conctuded with a vor€ ot

D.!.; Seplemb.. 23, 2017
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